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Decision No. _7_8_1_6_3 __ 
0,)®~~~~~t! 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSI~' OF THE STATE, OF CALIFORNIA, 

In 'the Matter of "~e Application, of 

~ORNIA-PACIFIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

for an order authorizing i't Ca) to 
issue and sell 100,000 shares of its 
$-3/4% CUmulative Preferred Shares, 
$20 par value .. and (b)' ,to issue, and 
sell $1,000,000 principal amoun-I:. of 
i,ts S-7/8"1o Dcben't.ures due January 1, 
1996- and.' execute an Indenture to be 
dated as of January 1, 1$71 providing 
for the Debent\:X'cs. 

l 
) 
) 
) 
) Application No,.' 52'349 
) FiledDecemberl:l,. lS70 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 

california-pacific 't1'tilities Company rcques'l:.s an order 

of the commission authorizing it (a) to" execu'ce and deliver an 

irldenture, (b) '1:0 issue a.nd sell $1,000,. 000 aggrega'tc prineipo.l" 

an:tOtmt of i'cs- deben't:ures due January 1, 1996, and ee) to" issue and 

sell 100,000 shares of i'l:.$ $20- par value preferX'ed"~'l:ock of the' 

aggregate ~r value amounting 'to, $2,.000,,000. 

Applicant is a California corpora'tion' owning and opera- , 

, ting pU!:>lic utility elec'trie , gas,. wa'tcr and 'telephone, sys·t:.emsin 

California and Nevada; elcct:.ric, gas and 'telephone systems in Or~gon~ 

and el~tric systems in Arizona and Utah. For 'the year 1$:6$ 'the 

company reports to'tal operating revenues and nc't, . income, of . $2:1,790,737 ,. 
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(lnd $2.011,611, respectively. The corpora't:ion's repor'cedeapita1 
.' . ," . 

ratios as of september 30~ 1970. and as adjusted 'co-givoeeffect,'to, 

th~ proposed issues of $1,000,000 deben:tur,es and $2,OOO,.OOOpreferre~ 

stoek, are' summarized from the applieationas follows:: 

Long-term debt 
Pref~rred stock 
Common stoclt equity 

Tot:al 

September 30, 'lS70,: 'Pro,Forma 

55.20%" 
2.69, 

42.11 _-

$100';'00i: 

, 54:.,04%n, '. 
6,~,OS;: " 

'39~8S\-

, " 
, . -

'I'he applica'tion shows -that the u'tili't:y's sho:rt:,",term- " 

bank loans, incurred for construction purposes" a9qregated:- $4~SOO~ 000, ' 
, -' 

at the time of filing, and tha:t·· such borrowings' mayo, be :inerease~, 
before the proceeds of the proposed finaneing are received'. By'" 

Dceision No. 77743, da'cod September 22, lS70', in Applica'l:ion ' 
, ' 

No. 52163, the Commission authorized applicant 'to" rencwshor't-;t:cnn. 

bank loans in 'the aggregate amount of not, exceeCling $2,700,,..000. at ' 

anyone time O<lts e\lnding • The company reports'unreimbUrsed,eoristruc-. . . . . 

tion expcndi'curc:;. a9'greg-a:ting$lS,13i1, 325 as o,f'sep'temb¢r 30i>:1970. 

In order 'co obtain funds fOr the purposeo'f ,.repayin<;' 
, • !" ',.' 

, ' 

ou-cst:anding sbort-term notes, applicant: proposes toissuo ancl.sel1 

$1,.000,.000 principal amount of its S-7/ec-A Deben'tures due, JanuarY,i, 

lSS6, and 100,. 000 shares of i-1:s $,20 par value: 9-3/"!.% CtU'l1u1a'~ive 

Preferred Shares, of 'the a99'rc<;ra'cc par ~aluco:f $2"000,,,000.'·· 

Pur$·uant 1:0 ~ Debenture PU::,chas.Q Agr¢~men't:, ,thecomp1l.."lY 

proposes to sell saiCl debentures a::: a prieeo£ 100%0£ 'their principal:, 
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I,,", •• 

amount plus accrued interest 'to, The Lincoln N~:t.ional Life Ins:urance 

ComprulY under an inden't.ure to be dated as of Janunry 1, lS71. The 

deben'turcs would be s\2bjeet to, a ten-year restricted,redemp,tion, 

provi::>ion. 

The U'tili't.y, pursuant 'to Preferred Stock, Purchase 

A~reemel'l:ts, proposes to sell, a't par plus accrued dividends,. saicl 

preferred stock 't.o 'The Lincoln Nat.ional Life'Insurancecompany, 
I' . 

Chicago Title and 'I'rust Company and Dominion Life Assurance, Company 

in the amounts of 77,SOO shares, 15,000 shares, and 7,SOO'shares, 

rcspect.ively. The stock will be subject 't.o a 'ten-year res,'tric't:ed, 

• refunding provision. 

Applicant has ~greed'to pay Dean ~'li'l:'t:er &, co~. 

Incorpora'ted a fee of $15-,000 for placing the' deben't:~es ana 
" 

preferred s'tocl~. 

After considera't:ion the Commission finds. that: 

1. The proposed debenture and preferred stock 
i~sues are for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for external, funds for, 
'the purpose of repaying bank loans. 

3. Applicant will be required to pay in:teres't 
and dividends a't lower ra'tes 'than i'l: would 
in the absence of the proposcdres'tricted, 
refunding provisions. 

~. The proposed in'l:eres'l: and dividenc1,ra'l:es. 
are reasonable for priva't:e placemen'ts in t:he 
lighl: of m3.rl~c·1: c:ondi'l:ions prevailing, ~:t:. the 
tirdC of' ncgotia'tion. 
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S. 'rhe- money, proper'cy or labor 'co be procured 
or paid for by '!:he issues of 'the deben'cures 
and preferred s'l:ock herein authorized is' 
reasonably required for 'the purposes specified 
helt'cin,which purposes, except as otherwise 
authorized for accrued in-ceres'c,are' not, in 
whole or in part, reasonably cha.rg:e~le- to 
operating expen~es or '1:0 income. 

6. The proposed. inden'l:ure would no'l: be· adverse 
'to the public· in'l:eres:t:. 

On the basis of ;I:he foregoing findings we conclude' tha:!: 

the ~pplica:tion $hould be granted, provided 'l:ha't accrued dividends 

"lill nO'1: be used for any purpo::oe, in whole or .in par'c" reasonably 

chargeable to opera'l:ing expenses. or '1:0 income.ApUbli~' hearing, 

i::. no'l: necessary. 
, 

In issuing our order herein, ''Ie place ~pPlican'tandi'ts .. : 

shareholders on notice 'I:ha:t we do no'!: rcgardthe number' of shares 

outs'l:anding, 'the total par· value' of the-shares nor 'the divicl.ends.· 
, , I. 

paid a::o. meas'UX'in~ 'Che return i'l: shoulc1 be allowed to earn on' i'l:s. 

inves'tm.cnt in plant, andt:hat the' authorizationhereingran'ted isno'l: 

'1:0 be cons'trued as a finding of 'the value of :the company's .s'l:oe1~ o'r 
, '~/ r 

properties~ t;lor as indica'tive of ~oun'ts '1:0 be included'in procecd-' 

, ings for ·t:.he detcl.'"Illina'l:ion of j u:: .. t: ane reasonable. ra·tes .... 
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0, Po :0 E R ----_ ..... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. California-Pacific Utili,ties Coml?anymay execu't:.e' 

and aeliver an indenture 'co' '.be da'ced as, of January 1, lS71 in the 

same form, or in subs,tar .. tially the same fOl'1n,' as 'chat a:ttached to' 

·the appliea'cion as Exhibi'c E. A eorrec'tion of, a. .. obvious errorsuc:ih 

a:: by cb.an~in9' 107 .. ~3% '1:'.0 10S.875% for 'I:he init:ialrec1emptionpriee, 
I ,"' 

on pa~e <, of s4tid exhibit will' no'c be' considered sUbs't:.a.n'cial •. 

2. California-Pacific Utili'ties Company, OIl or after ' 

't:he effective date hereof and on or before April 30, lS71" may issue ... 

~<l ::ocl1 no'l: exceeding $1,000,000, aggre<]a'ceprincipal arnoun'l:'of its' 

S-7/&~ Debentures due January 1, lS96:, a:1: a p~ice o.f,100%. of' 'the, 

principal amoun'l: thereof plus, accrued i.n:l:eresc 'to 'I:he, d'<l,'l:eof 
" I .... 

~yment and delivery. 

'3:. Ca1iiornia-Pac'ific Utilities Company, on or, af'cer, 

'the effective c'iate hereof and on or before April 30, 1971. may issue' 
. . 

and sell no'l: exceeding 100,000 shares ef i,tsS-3/<t%','Cumula:tive 

Prefe~red Sh<U'es, $20 par value, a'l: a price- of par plus accrued. 

dividenets to. '!:he c1ate of paymen'l:, <.lnd delivery. 

~'. California-Pacific 'TJt.iliti~s Company may exccu:l:e 

purchase agreements providing fer 'the sale of said s'l:ock and' deben~ 

tures, which agreements shall be in 'the same form, or in c'l.:ibc .. t:antially··· 

andD, respectively. 
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5·. California-Pacific U;:ili'tics Company- shall· u::r.c the' 

net proceeds, othor 'than accrued in'ceres't,. to- berceeived from 'the' 

is::uance and sale of said dcben'turcs and preferred ' s,tock' for 'the

purpose of re~yin9' banlc loans. Accrued" in-teres't, if any, maybe" 

u.:;cd for such pttrpOsc or for 9cneral corpora'te purposes.' 

6. California-PaeifieUtiliticscompany sl'lall file 

with tl'le Commission a report, or repor'ts, as required by General ' 
, ' 

Order NO'. 2t1-B, which order, insofar as applieaJ;:)le~is hereby.mde: 

a part of this order. 
, ." 

7. 'rhi:. order shall become cffcc'tivc whon C~l:i.:fornia-

Pacific Utilities Company has paid 'the fee prescribed by.'s~etion. 

lSO~.l of 'the l?1Jblie U'i:.ilitie:. Code, which- fec iz $600. 
San Franciseo- . 

Da:tcd a't,: califor.ni~,',' 
--------------------------------

!:his '2~ JANUARY ~"..., Gay of ________________ , 19,7L.' 

PUIU UTIES COMMISStON 
1!I'rA.'l'lC. or CA.LD'O!tNIA 
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